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near as possible. problem-Bb- out SO boys placed on Maries and the like, and one aenl

probation by the courts for burg-- ) away for criminal activities.Members are to pay 11 a month
music machine for the club and
promised to supply It with records
and repair service. Money taken dues to admit them to use the fa
In by the Juke box Is to go Into
the club treasury.I '4

A second shuffleboard has been

Dorris Trys Boys
Club as Solution
Of Youth Problem

donated by a Ban Francisco man
and Paul Robinson of the Macdoel
Tavern offered to pay the freight

cilities of the club, and once a
week or so the club will be openedto the public so adults can make
use of the games. They will be
charged regular billiard, pool and
shuffleboard fees, he said.
LOW OVERHEAD

Mahrt said the rent on the build-ther- e

won't be much overhead to
the operation of the clubrooms. He
figures on an Income of about 8100
a month and on paying off the bank
note In a year or less.

(Unite To The - - -

t Wi-llC-Il- UI COFFEE SHOP

a not just to eat

j Ilul To Eat Better Food
at reasonable prices- -! !

7$

on it irom nan rrancisco, so it
will cost the club nothing.

Mahrt' tentative plans are to
have the clubhouse open each
night until 10 o'clock, and prob-
ably have afternoon hours for
boys of grade school age. He wants
to eliminate the complaint of "no-
thing to do" for teenagers In
Dorris.

ganlzer and sponsor of the youthDOnniH-- A Boy's Club, Intended
bk ii n unswer to Home of Dorris'
Kruwliig Juvenile delinquency prob

establishment. Teenagers are keenly Interested
He has rented the old Pentecos in the club, the Police Chief said,

and anxious to get It open.lal Church building on Main streetlems, in to be cijDiivu ncre witnin
ii lew clays.

I'ollce Clilcl Tcnton Mahrt In or- -
a basement known locally as For the past several months

Dorris has had a real delinquencyThe club, he said, Is to be asHole In the Ground and turned It
Into clubrooms and a gymnasium

About t200 was raised at a New
Year's dance nnd half of It hasKU Students

To Eugene
Fourteen Klninath Union h!nh

Juniors and seniors are to go to
Kugene Thursday to attend the
state international Relations con-
vention.

Paul Deller. local 1RL advisor
and history teacher, will accom-
pany the urouti.

pruts'
fashions

gone to purchase bar bells, punch-
ing bags, boxing gloves and other
equipment. Mahrt also arranged
to borrow MK) from the Butte Val-

ley Stale Bank with 11 Dorris
businessmen going on the note and
bought two pool tables, a snooker
table, ping pong table and shuffle-boar- d

In Klamath Falls.
Last weekend he went to Leban-- '

on, and got another billiard table
and pool table.

All the tables are fully equipped
and In good shape, he said.
mimic

W. C, Brannan of Yreka, Juke
box distributor, has donated a

STORE HOURS

9:305:30 9 KEYED TO YOU JJL AND YOUR BUDGET!About 300 students from all over
Ihe stiite are expected to tuke part
In the discussions ol U.S. forelRn
policy on the University of Oregon

GRADY IS MOTHER AGAIN Grady the Cow who amused
the nation three yearn nno when she leaped into the silo
and couldn't gel out, is shown with her newest .calf, a

week-ol- son, while owner Bill Math looks on.
Rancher Math of Yukon, Okla., says Grady is the best
sightseeing attraction in this part of the country.

campus.
Two KU lunlors are to be nsnel SPECIAL PURCHASE!lenders, Sharon Olenger lending

SPECIAL GIFTS
FOR YOUR

VALENTINE!i
A. y

the discussion of U.8. policy to-

ward Southeast Asia, and Mike
Hurke, who Is to lend a two-ho-

panel on U.S. policy toward Soviet
Russia.

Tom Murdock, senior, has been
appointed chairman of the state
credentials committee. He Is presi-
dent of the IRL chapter at the

ExKlamath
Man Promoted

rayon sheen gabardine!
high school.

Others taking pnrt In the discus'
slons from KU Include Ron Herstv
beriier. Jonn Juckelnnd. Clo King,
Marian Mesner. Bruno Morosln.
John Oliver. Dick Plener. LeRoy
Porter Chnrlotte Reed. Dick Tracy

rayon checks, stripes!and John Wlnkelmun
COVERED

LUGGAGEV
dark and pastel colors!

By MARY EGAS
"We're out to win, we

won't give In.
So off we go to ole Malln."

Yes the Trojans and their boost-
ers maintain a firm belief that
their luck will change tonight on
the Mustang court in a

Ult. This game and the
Merrill contest Friday, will bring
the '52 basketball season to a close
lor SHA. aside, of course, from
the all Important tournament next
week I

The new edition of the Chimes
newspaper was not only distributed
among the high school students,
but will also be sent to the many
people who supported the school
magazine drive last year. This Is
a token of appreciation and a way
of showing subscribers what the
staff has been able to do, have a
printed paper six times a year.
The students are eagerly looking
forward to another successful drive
at the llrst of next month.

The Valentine's dance slated for
tomorrow night Is under complete
control with refreshment, decora-
tion and music committees all

A former Klamath Falls resident,
Robert E. Murphy, has been pro-

moted to executive vice president
of the States Life In-

surance Co. with headquarters at
Sacramento.

Ills new duties In addition to
those of manager of axencles will
be to assist Uie president In the
Itcneral supervision of the busi-
ness. Murphy has been with the
compuny since 11)40 when he was
made manager ol the Sacramento
office.

He Is a native of McCloud, Calif.,
a graduate of KUHH and ol Ore-Ko- n

Stale Collciie.
Mrs. C. H. Foster. 1871 Portland,

with whom he made his home
while attending school here. Is a
sister.

Murphy Is married and Uie fa-

ther ol two children.

Drug Curbs

Heart Ailment
NEW YORK Wi A drug de

signed to prevent attneks of an-

gina pectoris, a painful heart all
incnt. was announced Tuesday.

WEEK-EN- ar
TRAIN CASE

a-- a.iiJ, Ir"
TAILORED SKIRTS!Fifty to 75 per cent of patients

hnd fewer atuicks or less pnln
when attacks did come, said three
report In the Journal of Anglol-ogy- .

Anglology Is the science of

26" PULLMAN 19.75
21" WARDROBE 22.75

Firestone Velon covering resists
scuffing and mars cleans with
damp cloth I Vinyl plastic bind.
Ing Rayon linings. Beautiful,
streamlined luggage at wonderful
low prices!

All pieces subject to 20 federal
retail excise tax.

MAIN FLOOR

Ity JEAN OWENS
"United States Foreign Policy"

In the discussion topic lor Uir Ore.
Kou Willi School International Re-
lations League Mule convention
thin Krltloy mid Saturday, Febru-
ary Krh Memorial bulldlnit
ol the University ol Oregon will
be the site ol the student discus-felo-

Main topic will be broken down
Into live separate topics and encli
Mullen'. reprrnrntliiK KUIIft has
chmien to serve on two panels.

"US. Policy toward USSR."
"U. U. Policy toward Chins and
Japan," "U.S. Policy toward South-
east Asia." "U.B. Policy toward
Western European Democracies"
and "DR. Policy toward the Mid-
dle East" are Included In the topic
breakdown.

Mike Burke will lead the panel
on "U.S. Policy toward USSR and
riharnn Glenifer will lead the panel
on "U.S. Policy toward Uie Mid-
dle East."

Other participants are Ronnie
TlershberRer, Joan Jurkeland. Clo
King, Marian Meaner, Bruno More
Mn, Torn Murdork, John Oliver,
Dick Plescr. LeRoy Porter. Char-
lotte Beed, Dick Tracy and John
Wlnkelman.

Tom Murdock has been appoint-
ed to act on Uie State Credential
committee which determines those
who have the rluhl to vote In busi-
ness meet Hut nt the State conven-
tion. Paul Dellcr was chosen fac-

ulty advlwr lor two of Uie panels.
The students will leave Thursday

tioon for Eugene and they will stay
t the dorms mid the various fra-

ternities and sororities.
District wrestling match will be

held a week from this Friday and
baturday at Bend. Pelicans will
make the trip with their coach,
"Dutch" Simons.

blood vessels.
The drug. Perltrnte was devel'

oped by Chllcott Laboratories
reody for this special dance. FundsMorris Plains, N. J., from a nitrate

long used in explosives.
Angina pectoris Is due to lack of

blood or oxygen supply, usually

Better hurry ... they'll be snapped
up fast at this price! Nothing skimpy
about them . . . they're cut for easy
stride, well tailored by better skirt
manufacturers. Choose from top-notc- h

classic styles in most-wante- d

basic or pastel colors ."T. sizes 22-3-

irum uie unnce win go lowaru ine
tape recorder.

The Madrigal Ensemble sang
yesterday noon for the Lion's
luncheon, and will sing again for
the spring style show Feb. 27.

from constriction of blood vessels.
The new drug relaxes blood ves-
sels.

Drs. Travis Wlrcior and Patrick
Humphreys. University of Southern
California, snld the drug had bene-
ficial elfccts In 78 per cent of 125

patients, and was especially useful
In treating chest pains. Patients
were able to step up dally activi-
ties while taking the drug.

Russ Gun Trials
Too Noisy

SAUSALITO. Calif. Wl Two
veterans of some of the bloodiest
lighting In Korea tested their war
price a Russian machine-gu- n on
tin cans.

Some residents complained. But
Deputy District Attorney William
Welsslrh said he wouldn't prose-
cute Marine 8gt. Raymond Rais-
er, 19, nnd Cpl. OeorRe Tslgelatos,
10.

"Anybody who brings home a
Russian gun deserves a medal
not a tail sentence," Welsslch com-
mented.

But he confiscated the wespon
to turn It over to federal

LAST ACE
SEOUL. Korea W) MaJ. Rich-

ard D. Crelghton, Baton Rouge,
La., and Horseshoe Bend, Idaho,
is the Inst American Jet ace still
In the Korean war theater.

He still Is flying regular combat
missions unless orders have been
changed In the past few hours.
That could not be determined

LOGGER KILLED
EUGENE if Otis--

Leroy
Wright, 23. was killed Monday In a

logging accident. A log rolled off
a truck which he was helping to
load. The accident occurred near
Wright's home In Chcslre which Is
27 miles northwest of here.

Beautiful Valentines . . . Volrht's
Pioneer Office Supply Co. 629 Mala RAYON SUEDE

DRESS GLOVES

9Qt Automatic Drive Ever Built !Proved In Use...Fines
PAIR

SECOND FLOOR

PACKARD ULTRAMATIC
Wonderful values! Soft rich
rayon suedes in assorted styles.
Choose Red, grey, brown, black,
or Irish Oreen. Sizes

HANDBAGS TO MATCH 2.98
plus tax

MAIN FLOOR

IiULUKjCEiGHHID
then silently switches to solid, direct

drive for peak efficiency and or full enghn
braking power. It can be reversed instantly
for easier parking and rocking the car.

Leek at one mora car. If you plan
to spend $2500 for a car, invest one hour
and see how few dollars more it takes to
own a Packard. Packard costs less to buy
than you'd think, and the record over the
years proves it costs less to own for
''Built like a Packard" means built to last!

"A DRIVE unlike any olbtr!" "Well
x ahead o anything now available!" "Some-

thing to tend rival automakers hack to their
drawing hoards!" These were comments of
editors and experts who tested Packard
Ultramatic, triumph of 16 years' research.
Use by thousands of Packard owners proves
Ultramatic outperforms all other automatic
drives under all conditions!

Packard Ultramatic uses an
transmission for smooth, surging pickup

TAILORED RAYON
1

: fMort Than 5j?j BLOUSES FANCY PRINT
HANDKERCHIEFS

19F8 EACH

LONG AND

SHORT SLEEVES

Luxurious washable
rayons in a host of
flattering new spring
shades perfect foils
for your suits and
skirts I You'll love their
smart, smart, lines I

Sizes

Pine cotton screen prints with
dainty scalloped edges . . Variety
of colors and patterns to choosa
from. Your valentine is sure to
be delighted! Pick up several I

MAIN FLOORSECOND FLOOR
" ... IT! t ,M 1 aJk,a,V W ,4aaV 1 If It 3 iF"V ?( 4

NEW FOR SPRING

WOS. STRAW HATS

1ONLY,

HAVE YOUR DRAPES

MADE TO ORDER

IN OUR WORKROOM
Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Expert Workmanship!
Reasonable Prices!
Choose your favorite ma-
terial and pattern from
our wide selection of
draperies!

DOWNSTAIRS

MEN'S RAYON
.

PUCKERETTE SHIRTS

398
Hand washable textured
rayons In fresh spring
checks, plaids! Short style
with square tall. Red,
yellow, brown, blue, or
green. S, M, L.

MAIN FLOOR

liv'il .f,II Vy t I) If P I ft f O It M
,
- BUILT. TO. v, OHTMIT TM.

mil, rUmll tv tM()M.
You'll choose neutrals and
gay colors In the smartest
styles! Fine quality straws
In a variety of textures and
weaves . . See them today I

SECOND FLOOR

1GHX?
w Only Packard has Ultra

mailt, proved In us to out
perform all other automatic
drives under all conditions.

wwNew laiamatlc Pawar
lrakf.i give faster, surer stops

-- require 40 less foot pres-

sure, 2i less time to apply!

WW Packard builds great an
glnail Packard's Thunderbolt
JKngine, the n

eight, has up to 25
fewer working parts than
engines of comparable power)

Packard's safatyglaisarea of 3,046 !4 square inches
gives you visibility.

w w Handsome naw Interiors
and fresh exterior color com-

binations accent Packard's
smart, low lines. Scats are as
wide as the car is high.
w w Ivery Packard car under-
goes 4,287 separate factory
inspections. "Built like a
Packard" means built to last!

MENS RAYON-NYLO-

DRESS SHIRTSBoy's Printed Terry

POLO SHIRTS

JUST ARRIVED

Waffle Pique Prints
98PACKARD ASK THE MAN

WHO OWNS ONE T59 vd.

NEW SPRING LINE

MEN'S SLACKS

irJ00ri wools in gabardines,
sharkskins, flannels, and
novelty weaves! Completely
new color lines! With or
without pleats. Continuous
waist band. Sizes

MAIN FLOOR

Thick looped cotton terry
In gleaming white with
colorful nautical print! Per-
fect for spring and summer.
Sizes S, M, L.

DOWNSTAIRS

Fresh, crisp, waffle tex-

tured cottons with delight-
ful floral and abstract
prints! Rleh mercerized
colors. Sanforized. 36" wide.

BALCONY

Handsome shirts In smart solid
colors with gleaming acetate
rayon finish. Blended with nylon
for longer wear. Choose beige,
grey, paste! blue, pale green, or
white! Sizes Wi to 17.

MAIN FLOOR

LEE HUFF MOTOR CO.
603 So. 6th Sr., Klamath Falls


